IN a survey of the paediatric significance of environmental lead there was evidence that part of the maternal intake of lead may influence the fetus' (Barltrop, 1969). Lead is incorporated in calcified tissues, and the studies of Altshuller, Halak and Landing (1962) ('urban') or two digits ('rural'). The opportunity also arose to study ten sets of developing teeth from fetuses delivered in Newcastle upon Tyne hospitals during 1973. Documentation was available for these specimens, referred to as the Tyneside group, the main series being designated as the Severnside group.
IN a survey of the paediatric significance of environmental lead there was evidence that part of the maternal intake of lead may influence the fetus' (Barltrop, 1969) . Lead is incorporated in calcified tissues, and the studies of Altshuller, Halak and Landing (1962) ('urban') or two digits ('rural'). The opportunity also arose to study ten sets of developing teeth from fetuses delivered in Newcastle upon Tyne hospitals during 1973. Documentation was available for these specimens, referred to as the Tyneside group, the main series being designated as the Severnside group.
Developing teeth were dissected at autopsy with steel instruments, and the mineralized portions rinsed briefly in running water. They were dried at room temperature, weighed, and stored in polythene containers. Representative dentine and enamel samples were prepared from the incisors and first molars (the most advanced teeth) by separating the soft enamel from the hard dentine shell, using a blunt dental 'rosehead' bur. Weights of enamel and dentine were similar in each pair of samples prepared. The dry samples were weighed and dissolved in a high-grade perchloric acid (5 ml 70% acid/g of enamel or dentine). After standing overnight, the glass-filtered samples were analysed by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. Standards and blanks were interposed frequently, as were samples from a pool of tooth fragments which gave Fig. 1. analytical values for lead and zinc that were within 4% of those found by colorimetric methods. Replicate analyses agreed to within 2 %, and about 1 % of the metal content of the filtrates was recoverable from the glass filters; however, no correction was made for this loss. Absolute values, and ratios of values for enamel and dentine within each dentition, were consistent with normal distributions.
Results
The developing dentition was found to contain about 20 ,ug lead at full-term birth, when the calcified material present amounted to 0-6 g. Group mean lead concentrations were determined when the data were arranged according to sex, body weight, fetal age, dentition weight, and pathology (as defined above), also according to whether the maternal environment could be classified as urban or rural.
The non-significant differences resulting from comparisons of the above groupings were of the order of 1-2 p.p.m., the overall mean being 35 p.p.m. for the analyses of the first half of the series of samples, for which standardization was considered to have been more successful than that for the second half. These later samples were undertaken by another analyst, the values found being 3-4 p.p.m. less than those previously reported. However 
